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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
Marooned In ..mm .1,, ji 'Ji f.i )MM,uijuna

BOARDING.

"Returned." sho laughed dismally.
"Why, we are marooned here. W
cannot got a lnrth for love or money."

"If misery loves company you bare
lots of it," he toughed. "Let's go and
have some lunch. That may cheer you
up a little I'll telephone Mrs. Two-mey.- "

Madge nodded gratefully. She had

always liked Tom Manning, and they
turned their steps toward the Carle-to-

She waited while he weut oft to

telephone her aunt.
He ordered u capital lunch, for he

had a rare souse of gastronomic pro-

portions, ami sho really enjoyed the

dainty meal, though she caught herself

wouderlug how much more glad she
would have been, had It been Frank
Roper whom sho hud encountered. He
was a business man, where Tom was
a mere society butterfly. Frank could
have found some way of getting her
out of the trouble; Tom was only a

momentary diversion.
Almost as though iu answer to her

question ltoper entered the dining
room and came toward them. Hts
alert bearing was In marked contrast
to Manning's rather Kylsh pose, and

yet somehow she did not feel' so glad
to see him as she had been to greet
Tom.

He took a seat at their table In

to Manning's invitation and lis-

tened gravel to her recital of her
troubles.

"I regret that I cannot be of assist-

ance," he said when she had conclud-

ed. "1 made every eudeavor yesterday
to arrange a similar matter for the
relatives of some business friends, aud
the case Is hopeless. F.von the freight-
ers are booked far ahead."

"Theu you are marooned, too," she

laughed gleefully.
"I never permit such a situation," ha

did complacently. "My Interests art
too large to admit of a delay. My

He had regarded ber acceptance as a
matter of course, and her prompt aud
emphatic uegatlve put him out of sorts
with himself, tie did not come near
her agatu until they lay off quarantine
and the steerage passenger were be-

ing transform! to the Kills Island boat.
The cabin passengers were hnuvlng

over the rail watching the odd churitc-tor- s

as they tsop:d ou board the little
steamer. ltoper leaned on the rail Ih?

side Madge.

Suddenly he grasped her arm and
pointed to the gangway. "Isn't that
the richest jok ?" ho chuckled. "There
goes Manning, Ho protitihly got strap,
ped and came over steerage because It
was the host ho could afford. This Is
rich."

In a Hash Madge solved the situation.
"I am afraid," she said, "that we are

occupying Mr. Manning's stateroom.
That Is probably his reason for coming
third class, lie knew how anxious I

was to got home, aud that la tho way
he solved the problem. Had I known
I should never have consented."

Roper mirth changed to a sickly
smile. "1 congratulate Mr. Mauitlug."
he said as he turned away.

That eveulug Manning presented
himself at the Howards' In response to
Madge's note. "I was going to arrive
officially iu a couple of weeks from
now," he explained sheepishly. "I did
not want to see you two left a Ion In

London, and I had to get back on a big
deal I was working. I'm sorry you
saw me, though."

"I'm not." she said decidedly. "I
used to think you were Just a society
butterfly, and I'm glad to know differ-

ently."
"Ob, I work." he said lightly. "Only

I don't bring my business to 5 o'clock
teas, and I rather like tho teas tint's
alt"

"Just the teas?" asked Madge mean-

ingly,
"Do you mean" ho stammered.
Tes," said Madge. "Sine you are

afraid to appear to take advantage of
your action I suppose I shall have to
force you to propose."

"It wont take much forcing," hs
laughed. "Will your

"Gladly." said Madge.

aCISCEIlAlfEOUS.

NICK PAPAZQEREI.
THE GREEK DIVER,

has just received a nw diving ma-

chine from th old country, Dlvea
from IB to 10 fathoms In shallow water
stays down half n day at time. Leav
order st 417 tlond St. Market, or D.

Falangos, Clifton.

PLEASANT HOUR

ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE IT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amines ami Interests you.
Weekly Change of uro-

gram and Kai h Change an
'Improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

SKIN A ItOIIKKTM

Magnificent (Vntrnlto Winger iu all th
Current Oems of Kong snd Iteet-Uli- e

H wwd lh Charso-tv- r

Act

i.ksa omi:i:n
Turkish Dancer

r.i.AiNr; rouicsT
High Hopraim Hlnger

ma it 11: WANimrrii
Flute Sollnt. Misirc of all Lady Mel-odi- ts

ADMISSION FREE

CHAS. WIRKKALA, Pre

-9

JAPANESE 600041

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE nZMGS, MADE Of BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, 8TB0NO, IAHD-MAD- E,

TABLES, STANDS, CHAXU,
WHAT NOT? "'XJKCASES.SHXLV.
WO, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
tU Cotnmsrclsl St. AsterU.

MEDICAL..
Unpriced sot d

Success ef

DR. Ir i I
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCT01

Who is knowi
,.througkout the United

Ji&j3M wonderful curse.
No poisons nor drugs used. He fuajrei- -

tees to cur osUrrb. asthma, lung Ud
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, famale eon- -

snd all ehronln dlsmses.Slalnts BOMS TREATMENT.
If you cannot call write for symptom.

list

HELP WANTED.

W A NTKl TWO HOOD HOYS TO

work In INIiitlng office, Apply to,

Asioiian.

WANTKD-SALKSM- KN. MAfnY MAKE

1100 to 100 per month. Koine svsn

more. Stock clean j grown on Rr-atlon- ,

far Iroiu okl orchards. Om

advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Address Washington Nursery Company,
Toppsnish, Washington." 2M

MALE AND FEMALE HKI.P FCftN-Uhe- d

In and out of the city, emit-

ter's Employment Office, III Commer-

cial Street,

WANTED MEN EVRKYWHKRIC-Clo- od

pay to distribute circulars,
dv. matter, tack signs, stc, No can-

vassing. National Adv., Hursau, Chi-

cago.

MEN, ATTENTION WE HAVE A

new article that men will find bene-

ficial to their comfort and pleasure.

Cannot state description here. Bond

10c for asm' Are you wise? Thou-

sands of men art using this article.

Money refunded if you say so after

purchasing this patented specialty.
American Specialty Co., Pox 175. Al

lotheny, Pa.

AGENTS. ATTENTION DON'T PAT

cah! Credit given! Profits unlimited

selling our recently patented article.

Any man, married or single betwsen

l and 0 years of nee will buy It,

Cannot give full description hers. Bend

10c for same. Ar you wiser Only

very few agents are handling this ar-

ticle so far. If you rRnnot make st

least IS dally selling thl specialty,

quit selling goods. Our novelty Is pro-

tected by United 8'ate Pntents. Cost

to Agent 14 per 100 .sells for 35c each.

We give you ten days time to pay for

your Roods. American Specialty Com.

pany. Box 175, Allegheny, Pa.

HOYS WANTED-TW- O OOOD Ac-

tive, wide awake boy can find stea-

dy employment by applying at the

office.

FOR RENT

FOR KENT FURNISHED 5 ROOM

house suitable for two families, elec-

tric light, phone and bAth. S7S-I- S St.

FOR RENT-FO- UR UNFURNISHED

front rooms a good place for light
house keeping 588 Commercial Street
over the Wonder.

FOR RENT A SEVEN ROOM

dwelling situated on Franklin avs-nn- e,

between sixteenth and seven-

teenth street. Inquire of Van Duscn A

Compeay, agent.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

PRE8SINO ND CLEANINa LA-die- s'

work a specialty, up to date,

taller. Andrew Slpola 431 Commercial

street.

TAILORS.

HOME INDUSTRY THAT HELP- S-

EL Martinson the merchant tailor
14-n- th street

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR 8ALB AT SEA SIDE OREGON

Furniture of an eight room

house. First class place for hoarders,

Right at beech also an Ice cream par-

lor complete. Tents to rent for light
house keeping. All In connection with

the house, rent reasonable. A bar-

gain If taken at once.address R. R.

Astorlan office.

IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THE

United States for the District of
In tho matter of the estate of

Chas. H. Cooper, bankrupt: The un-

dersigned will receive seeled bids at

his office No, 7 First Street, Portlnnd,

Oregon, for the stock of merchandise,

consisting of dry goodA notions, clo-thf-

and furnishing goods amounting
to $355.01 together with the office and

store fixtures' of $532.15 pertaining to

this estate up to 12 o'clock Noon of

Thursday, April 11, W7. Terms cash,

subject to confirmation by the Court

and a certified cheek for ten per cent

of the amount offered must accompany

each bid. An inventory of the property

may be seen at my office and the stock

may be Inspected at Astoria, Oregon,
All proposals must be plainly marked,

"Bid for C. H. Cooper stock and fix-

tures."
R. L. BABIN,

Trustee.

'
S

WANTED SECOND HAND FURNI-tur- e

Highest prices paid
street.

TRAN8FER COMPANIES.

PHILLIPS TRANSFER COMPANY.

Express and baggage, also Job work

stand Millers cigar store cor., 9th and

Bond phone 8731 Main.

London.
By FRANK CLIFTON.

Copyright. inc. by May McKeon.

"I'm eony, nits." aM the agent po-

litely, "but there Is not even a berth

left"
"Perhaps I might get In the second

cabin," suggested Madge, with a sud-

den accession of hope. The agent

tml led. '

"There are more persons going back

second cabin than there are who want
firsts," be explained. "You see, lots of
those who come over first cabin only
have enough for the second cabin on

the way home. Some of them discount

their return ticket for the little extra
money they can get that way. Of
course some one might decide not to go
at the last moment, but there are 137

applications In ahead of yours, and

there would have to be 139 passengers
not going before I could fix yon up on
that boat"

"But the next?" she persisted.
"Just as bad, If not worse. I am

afraid that I shall not be able to book-yo-n

before the end of next month."
With a sigh. Madge turned away

from the counter. She had lingered on
In Europe after the rest of her original
party had returned. She had Joined
the Worthicgtons after that but now

they were starting for the Nile trip,
and It was Important that she should

get home. There had been no hope of

obtaining passage on the French and
Hamburg liners, and she had run over
to London supposing that there would
be better opportunity.

But everywhere the same story was
told. The rush of westbound traffic
was unexpectedly heavy and there
would be no chance for a stateroom
for weeks to come. Auut Clara was

fretting at the delay, ber father had
written her that he was not well and
he wished her to return at once, and
yet they would probably be forced to
remain In London for five or six weeks.

Madge always thought better when
be walked, so she dismissed her cab

and started to walk back to the Cecil.
The busy London streets quickened

her thoughts, but these ouly served to
show how unpleasant was her situa-

tion. It was a very blue face that
crossed Tom Manning's line of vision.

"Miss Howard." he cried, starting
forward. "This Is Indeed a surprise. I
had supposed that you returned long
ago."

Personal
There is a delicate matter which no

one will speak to you about Never
allow the breath to become tainted.
Take good care of your teeth and
assist Rature to obey the bodily laws
by an occasional dose of

SSeechwnti

Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c

TRANSPORTATION.

The K" Line

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boatfor Portland and
Way.Landingj.

PASSENGERS. "FREIGHT.

Leaves Astoria daily txeept Sundry t
7 p. m.

Lsaves Portland Daily Except 8unday
at 7 a. m.

Quick 8srvic Excellent Meals
Good Berths.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.

Landing Portland Poet Taylor 8t

C. M. I FOWLER, Agent.
Phone Main 2761.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
"EMPRESS" Line of the Atlantlo
Nothing better afloat than our new

express steamers, "Empress of Brit
ain" and "Empress of Ireland"

. (14500 tons), Quebec to Liverpool
in six days; less than four days at
sea, Superior accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and
safety. Send for illustred booklet
and sailing list.

James F!'. alyson, Agent Astoria Or.

THE LEYDE,
Room with or without hoard j

ratss reasonable 1 good accom-

modation for transients, 14th

and ComwsrcW.
JI. II. .1.1, '1 ... WLUWU"

HOUSE MOVERS.

KRKDKKCKSON HKOHWs maks t
specialty of hous moving, eapenten,
contractor, gene ml Jobbing 1 prompt at-

tention t alt orders. Owner Tenth ad
Duane. U

LAVNDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.

Yeur siperlsne with It has no doubt
lead to much vsistlon, possibly pro
fsnlty. Bros your fingernail trying te

frj It up ftutu tin neckband, at
Yon wont havt that that sxpsrienre U

you send your shirts to ui w save yon
this troubls, and dangsr of tearing the
shirt Try us sod see,

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Dusn St. Phone ioi

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HOTEL'S.

HOTEL PORTLAND

HoWi In the Northwest.

PORTLAND, OKI.

THE OREGON
5'I0&!6 Commercial Htreet, between

Klovimth and Twellth.

, ASToltIA, OKKOON

MRS. M. NOLAN, Proprietress.
Itoom Single and Suite.

Terms, Dsy, Week or Month.
Steam Most. Hath and telephone.

Telephone lied 2103.

, "!".,.;', ...Jim

RESTAURANTS.

First Class Meal 15c

Coffee with Pie. Cake or Dough
nuts 10 cents.

U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street

Telephone 101 Main. 3W Houd Street.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MA.NO II UNO. Prop.
The Finest 25c meal served In Astoria.
Yonr Patronage Solacieed.

Courteous Treatment to All.

OAMK CI BKASOM

ASTORIA. : OREGON.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

OSTEOPATHISTS,

Dl. RI0OA C BICEJ
08TB0PATB

Office aianssi Bid. Pbone Black toil
171 Commercial Bt, Astoria, Ore.

ATT0KHET8 AT LAW.

JOHN C. McCUE.
Attorney-at-Law- .

Deputy District Attorney
Page Bdg. Room 37.

HOWARD M. BROWN ELL,

Attorney-at-La-

Offioe with Mr. J. A. Eakln, at Ns. 429

Commercial St, AetoHau

DENTISTS.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dkntwt

Pyhlkn Ballding, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. O. LOGAN

DENTIST

Commercial ft., Bhanshan Build

UNDERTAKERS.

J. A. OILIIAUUI1 A CO.,
Undertaker and Enibalmers.

Experienced Lady Assistant
When Desired.

CallH Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

I'atton Ildg. 12th and Dunne 8ts
ASTORIA, OitE.UOX

Phone Main 2111

lUmpa. .

THE C GEE W0 MEDICINE COX,
1121 First fit,. Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Plsss mention the Astorlan

A Profitable Inheritance.
The boatman, stolidly bonding to his

oars, looked up quickly aud said, "Illus-trisslm-

my grandfather was the hint-ma-

of the Signer Shelley, drowned In

this bay." Saying Shelley's name, he
lifted his hat as If he had mentioned
one of the saints.

The quick mist of emotion ruse to
Carduccl's eyes at the boatman's sim-

ple gesture of reverence. "I salute
thee, my friend," he said, stretching
out his hand. The rower drew In his
oars and, bonding forward, shook
bands with t'arduccl. then rowed quiet
ly on, driving out Into the blue waters.

I have since been told but I refuse
to believe It -- that every boatman Iu

Spezla tells the same grandfather story
when Shelley's name Is mentioued by
visitors to the bay. "It is our little
story for the English." they say, with
a gleaming, Irresponsible amlle. "They
like It much. It Is worth a lira or two

five." In our case, 1

remember. It was worth five And a
clasp ef Carduccl's hsnd.-Fortnlg- htljr

Review.

Absentmindsd Prix.
"I've met the most abnentmlndeil

man at last" said the man who Is al-

ways looking for freaks. "I thought
I'd fonnd him la the college profewioc
who when he wsnt ujrstulrs to dress
for dinner would aheentmludedly go to
bed Instead. But that fellow was dis-

placed by a young writer who would
put his foot up In a chair to tie his
shoe and then, forgetting what ho did
It for, would put the other foot up In
the chair and stand up In it. Then 1

met a woman who confessed to look
lng absentmiudedly In the back of her
hairbrush roxtetid of her hand mirror
when she wanted to see the back of
her head, and 1 thought she bad gone
the writer one lietter. Hot I've met
the king of the absonttiilndod world
now. He Is a young minister, and ev
ery on'-- In awhile be wrttts patiently
half an hour for a car In a street on
which 110 cars run. He 1ms confessed
It but every once In so often he does
the trtrk right out again."

Irish Wit.
Pat O'lloollgiiti gnve u dinner I

some of his friends. His wife- - hnd pre-
pared one chicken, which Tut proceed-
ed to carve to serve his guests. Turn-
ing to the ludy nested neurcHt him, he
asked very politely:

"What part will ye hev, Missis Mur-

phy r
"OI'll take the leg. If yez plaze, solr,"

she suld.
I'at next turned to a little Murphy.
"And what purt Iv the bird will yea

hev, young mniiV"
"OI'll take leg. If It pluze y, solr,"

replied the little Murphy.
Then I'at addressed Mr. Murphy .

"What's jer choice Iv the Mrd? Will
ye hev the white meat'"

"OI'll take another leg, noir, an' much
obleged fer the iiichiUki," said Mr.
Murphy, who ulway followed his
wife's example.

"Begorra," exclaimed I'at, "phwat do
yea think I'm pnrrlri'-- n spider?'
fTBHlllllgt'lll I'Ofit.

Gymnastics alone can never .Jve
that elasticity, ease, and graceful flK- -

ur which comes by taking Holllster's
Itocky Mountain Tea, 85 cents, Tea
or Tablets, Frank Hart.

It's vtrtufis have been cstahlis'ned for
many yenrs, and thousands of people
hav tiftim mala hflODV by taking; Hol- -

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 3D cents,
I Tea of rauiai s, jrranK nan .

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THE SAVOY
Poasusr Concert HaU.

Good music All are welcome, Drw- -

ner Seres tk and Astor,

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor St.

Ths leading amusement honse,

Agency for Edison Phonographs tat
Gold Moulded lleoords.

r. A. PETERSON, Pro.

"ESt THAT THE RICHEST JOKir BE
CHI.TKLK.

room was booked before I came erar.
I am going day after tomorrow."

"I guess we exiles shall have to char-
ter a steamer," laughed Manning. "If
you' are dose. Miss ll nvard. shall we

go?
She left the table with relief. Some-

how Roper's attitude of complacent
satisfaction was positively hateful.
She had always liked bim before.
Down In her heart of hearts she had
vacillated between the two men ew
since her coming out ball. Her prefer-
ence had been for Koper until now, but
at present Tom's mercurial tempera
ment suited her mood better, and she
was glad that she had met him first

Since Frank has refused the re

quest may I take It up?" he asked as
they parted at the hotel. "I may be
able to sandbag some unwary tour-

ist and take bis stateroom from him."
"If you only could!" she cried Im

pulsively. "Father Is In poor health,
and I am so anxious to get to him."

"Can you sail at once?" he asked.
"I'd like to go this minute," she cried.
"Consider It done," he said, with

mock dramatics. "I will work the
sandbag persuasion this very day."

Madge went upstairs oddly comfort
ed by the assurance, though ber sense
told her that Manning could not suc-

ceed where ltoper with his Influence
bad failed.

It was with misgiving that she open
ed the note he sent her that evening,
but a delighted cry escaped her when
a ticket fell out. She let it flutter to
the floor when she read the letter. It
ran:

Dear Miss Howard I am called out of
town and am mailing thess to you. You
can fix It up when I see you In New
York. Hope you will nave a pleasant
passage. With regards to your aunt
and yourself, THE SANDBAOOER.

Boper called that evening to explain
that be had heard of a berth that she

might obtain four weeks later and
seemed much relieved to find that she
had been provided for.

I should have offered you my room,
he said, "bad It not been that It was

imperative that I should be In town
next week. We shall be fellow pas-

sengers."
Madge could not arouse great enthu-

siasm ovttr this fact. A few weeks be
fore she would have been glad. But
since the luncheon she had changed. It
was unreasonable to expect hlra to

give up his stateroom, yet the compla-
cent way In which he had dismissed
that possibility had Irritated her.

It was not as pleasant a trip as lto-

per anticipated. Madge was pleusaut,
but there was no chance to g';t a chat
with her, and they wero wnrlng borne
before the opportunity came to put his
fate to the tyst.

WiiI 4 BOND BT4

ASTORIA, OREGON

Carries the Pusst Liu ofI
Wines

Liquors
, I

I Cigars
i llram. wn iri7 tt


